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THE Treamary, on • Monday last,
commenced Its new programme ~of
•buying:one million dollars of 'bonds,
and on Thursday next, July8, of sell-
ingone milliondolhus of gold.' !Af-
ter that date it will alternateweakly

,lvith the pdrchaso ofone minion &A-
larm oil bonds In one week, and the
sale of one inMimidollen;ofgold the
succeeding week.

the Cuban leaders vhdt-
ed Washington last week, seem tobe
a good }lull dispirited by the eeurse
of ourCoverninent in enforcing the
neutrality laws. 'the attaches ofthe
British'Legation talk as though they
had suffered a defeat, and the only

posslbelit Inference 'to be drawn from
their tiversation Is that they hoped
to fled In the depaiZofCuban: ex-
peditioits, an Myatt to their side
In the jAhtlknma'controveray. (;en.

blanks was In Washington two or
three drys,; adveeating the recogni-
tonof Cuban belligerency. It does not
appearlthat he made nmch improSs-
ion on the members of the (liblitot.

ON 0 r arrival home afew days ago
we fou idquite a number of letters

add • to us personally, from
prominent men in thocounty. Most
of th* letters were Marked "pri-
vate," had all.referred In very cow-
plI nientary. terma to the courseofthe
Argux [on the unexpended latlanee
question, and urging us to "go right
forwitid In-the discharge of • duty
Withal:it fear, favor oraffection," and
premising, tostand by us "piolltiod-
ly and financially. We are very
gratefu to the writers for their kind
words, and assure them that we shall
try to Merit and retain the confidence
they ripose in us. As our candi-
slates fi r Legislature are nowpledged
tO favrretrenchmenti and reform,
we wIl see that these pledges are re-
deemed, not only to the letter , but
in 'spilt also.

THEnumerous projects for invitingEuropciaa immigration to the South-
ern Writes have been einnbinea, and
a propc6ltlon is now being matured
to estahlish a steam ship Ilriebetween
Norfolk, Va.,. and the ports of the3ferlit4mmun,lncludlng connections
stith the country opened upto the
world liy.the completion of the'Suez
canal. ;Gen. McDonald of Arkansas
will, at dhe next session ofoCongrces,
present'a • memorial on the subject,
signed by 11, G. Walbribge, of New
York, V. If. Trenholm of South
Otrolina, J. J. Binds, of Arkansas,'
AV. ILI Clienson of Florida, li. T.
Blow of Missouri, and others. Ile
will alsU present a bill 'lncorporating
the sterunShip company, providing
that it shall be established by sphsi-
Ales from the Southern States, and
that thePastmuster Gyneralstud I con-
tract with them for thecurrying of
the mails, at the rate of $12,000 per
'week. The movement will be sup-
ported Ly ahmist all the Southern
Congressmen.

PLEDGES FOIL REFORM.
Our ,nuldidates for 'State Senator

and Representativekare now fairly
in the field, pledged to support An
1118 e of election nest October—thoso
salutary unworn: ofReform tlenn-
dad by their equatituents, anti per 7
sisteatiy anti carundly advocated by
the AUGUS. This is what weexpect-
ed. The people, when mum txmvine-
ed that reform is necessary, will not
.be satisfied with anything short of a
positive assurance on, thepart of Hum
who ask their suffrage, that such ro.
form will receive their unqualified
support. This :worm* wiei given
by our Senatorial nominee at the
Convention of the Conferees of this
Senatorial district, in Pittsburgh; on
Wednesday June80th 1889, In his re-
marks accepting the nomination ten-
dered him by that taufenane. Pre.
vitals tolhe nomination thefollowing
resolution wits adopted:

Resolred, That the candidate nomi-
nated,by this confereneeshall be and

haeby instructed to vote . for the
ptissage ofa law to reqmre the Com-
'l:Ls:Au:len, ofthe Sinkingrand to ap-
ply all the balance ofthefunds in the
Treasury of the State available for
the purpose to the purehase of the
outstanding debt of the Common-
wealth. •

,
•

. Hutiln, }Ng., our nominee
"la reported ttit have saidon thatnem-
"sion, "tlutt ho had never been asked.
"and had made no pleditest- to any
"permais pertaining, to the itutiUg

"of the olike. • lie pledged himself,
"however, to vote for, and urge the
"pimtge of such it law as was eau-
"templated, in the resolution," and
stated that "he was in favor of-re.
trenehntein and infiiim inthe broad-
ist signillinnee of the,, wotrlet; stud.
would always ho found battling on
that side." • -,

The 14Cgialative. Canforeca :of: tidaldixtrictatthemune time ihul place
above, laoonlnated Mr. Buffington
awl Van Kirk of Washington o).;
and Mr. SiturloCk of Beaver co. for
ILepruientattves, that,they 'endon4e thefollowing: '

llesofred, Piet the eatalidateattoM-halted by thin Conference Shall I'M'forthey are herebyrequested to vote'
for and Utge. the mavt.geor a law ; torequire the Conunlaelonera '
:iluking Mout to apply the balanceoffends in theTry,available to
.that purkome, to the pureieev of.theoutstanding loan of the Venation.
wealth.

The repmentutiVe,notniums, iuue
eepUiig the nominatiOna tende*' then), individually Idetigra them

selves to ultimate and. ve,te •
a law as laindiontedinfregol
Their remarks and pleitm#olll
found-in another coluinnWthbi

-

..Werejoice that Utile 'Phsigeslwere:
given because they Show a deference
Eo itti.4llc.opinion that.could be

1.044010. Ote#ce•
We are glad they were made.beaanse
they lidnnOnlie and'ameentntte:the
Power of the,RePublican part,)9u 1.13:!••
Vol, file.O.eiectioli aeit:'

I UutteMinentlarktl:cckruldionist;and
sturdy advocate.of the redaction. of

' the State debt by the instant appro.
',dation ofallsurplusfarads that may
accinaulate, to that purPose. • Veto
jokethat they were match Cause ire
believe their spirit. wilj compel the
niection ofanyospirantfor theoffice
ofrtitate Treasurer:77n°' Matter. low

inOthcr respecia--:40opposes the passage Or hats opposed
the passage ofsuch e law as is con-
templated: '• • .-: •

This triunipit' of the peciple was not
brought about by the sileime.ot the
BeaverRadical end the Waidibiabm
Reporter; nor .by theirinsinuations
iuulloilassertions that Such Repub-
lican papers as theBRAVER Annus
wereinjuring thecauseof theßepub-
Man party, by (idling the attention
of its readers to the: open doors' of
fraud andcorruption 1w the, State de-
partment, and fearlessly demanding
On the part of the people that they
should be closed, and the corruption
fund applied honestly to the payment
of the public debtand the reduction
of taxation.,

• The Ancua hoists the ticket to the
mast heiul with • the full 'detexmlue-
don to give it a hearty support, and.
to hold ourSenatorial and represen-
tative nominees, not only, to the
letter but theSPIRIT of their pledges.'
We believe they will carry them out.
The future willdetermine this point;
in the 'meantime let .11.4 rally the
strength of the party and elect the
whole ticket:

Tar: absence of Attorney General
Hoar from Washington, during the
past ten dais, owing to the import-
ant questions awaiting his opinion,
is sorely felt it would sewn by the
heads of Departments,- Who continue
tocrowd upon him requisition upon
requisition for instruction as to theVaiioustechnitalities attending their
rulings. So far, the largetunount of
business of the Attorney General's
Office peabeen considerably retarded
by the multiplicity of itsduties, and
the,more than careful supervision
whicirjrulge Hoar devotes tohis du.'
ties. Among 'other matters before
him, aside from Cubattand.other in-
ternational topics in which the De-
partinentof Stateisdeeply interested,
Li .that- Of deriding theright of. the
President to appoint toCOnsidarand
Diplomatic positions, where such po!
sitlons are, and have long been, ex-
isting vacancies, owing to thnnomi-

' nations which were sent tothe Sen-
ate during thepast Session not being
acted upon by that body. It will be
remembered thatCongress interfered
with theTenure of 011itxt act, and so.
amended it asto giire powers of iius-
pension, removal, and re-appoint-
ment to the President during the re-
cuss of Congress, but the Gth sect-lop
thereof, which was wielded togood
effect during Johnson's Administra-
tion, was not Interfered with, as' no
such contingency was expected to
attend the appointments of General
Grant. The Secretary ofState, how-
ever, contends that neither this see-
tion, or InLtdany portion of theTen-
ure of ()fairset, applied to appoint-
meets abroad, and quotes le support
thereof the opinions of ox-Attorney
General*Cushing upon similar ques-
tions, wherein Gen. Cushing defines
these powersas distigetly mentioned
in the Constitution of the United
States tobe vested in the President
alone. There 'Ls-no doubt Attorney
t ;mend hoarwill coincidewith these
views. and many anxiens office.ex-
pectants areawaiting impatiently the
result his verdict, the question
having been placed in his !urds some
two months since. Judge _Hear is
notexpected toreturn to Washington
till the latterend of this week.

Senatorial Conference.
The SenatorialC'onferees from•the

96th District ofPenn.sylvania,. met at
the St. Charles Hotel, In the City of
Pittsburgh, oU. Tuesday Morning,
June 2,Jth,and organized by electing
William Hernial', 1.13q., of Washing-
ton eounty, Chairman; and J.H. Har-
mh, Beaver, Secretary.

The,Conferces prtoeut on the pre
of. Beaver county, were Dr. D. Me-
Kinney,• Capt. M. It, Adams, and J.
it. Harrah. From Washington Co.,
William I lornish,Rat., Capt. W. 11.
Horn and Dr.. M'Cabe: Soon after
the balloting commenced a resolu-
tion was offered and unanimously
passel, pledging the Candidates and
conferees toabide by any nomina-
tion ,made, and support and labor for
thesuccess ofthe whole ticket.

The Conference, .oh the aliening of
the:loth, on the 374th ballot, ncitol-
noted itunes‘B.• Rohm, }Ng.; of I3ea-ver; which 'nonditatban was atonce
nuule

T4..following resolution was then
off:Taft:tad adopted: • •

. Rego .That the candidate nom-
inated by this Convention shall be,
and hots. hereby, inetruettd to vote
for the'passage ofa law torequire'the
Conimbedoners of theSinking Fund
to apply all the balance of fluids in
the treasury of theState available for
the purpcke, to the purchase of the
outstanding debt of the Common-wealth: •

After thendoptionorthe resolution'
the•notninev was introdtaxtd, to pt.
ed thenomituttitln and stated that he
had foyer been asked, • and hail
made no pledges, to any person or
persons, about any thing, pertaininz
tothe duties of the°Mee, that he had
never beef asked to. make protnises,
and' was fieeto do what his consti-Welds dilaired, and what hebelievod
to he right, He pledged hints+ how..
over tovote forand.tirge the passage

contemplated in
the o;t4?!ntloii, !ittikeOutt, 110)vtir
In favor ofretrenelunept and tprom
In the, broadest .Agniticanco 1(4 the
Urtmkt,Vdwould -always be found

,The:defeateq
St. A. ;31K'nuikOn,

lartigel hitself-to heartily support.
thookinitiO, intdittbor thOgnyt6.

-4.7" In iwFa,hle id'. the medal
voted by.Cougrets,t9 beneyAilit Mr..Peabody. ' • •

—Madame L 4 Onwp Ivo AlnaliY
abandoned Oriyeiaatage nod la
lag la retirement in Parl4.'

• 1110tge
• iiilli7eilB4otsoul sokwililt

tiWednf wergi ye~kIt Bp ver,
Incritinte4)vit,lativockstierioirlutie
17thfor NiagallkYailii. 'Taking.the
morning trahtidRochester,.2o'ektek
p,an. !band usat'Erlei.altritedon the
shore of the lake of,thainame. The
city` Erie' Is"ndthirablit lei-uteri;
healthy, • mpldlfi, infproving, and,
presents atandtlbur somewhat 'our
prising tous twin(j:laditeciefvisited
it before. It supports six-Width);
multi, (One daily - and five weekly
papers,) nuniefrOuSidone and a great'

. variety ofhotels. The "Reed Howe,"'
we preaune, Provides* hest for its
guests. Fenn here , the tourist takes
theLukeShore Railroad and react&
Mtwara Palls 'in .11Ve or six hears'
travel. Arriving :there,- thqvisitor
will be amazed at the"cordial greet-
ing he meets withat the lanaisofthe
omnibus conductors and hack dri-
ver*, They areall yourfriends, and
extremely glad tosee you: They yell
at you from every quarter and invite
you togo with,them; promise you
thebest treatment hitheworld,strug-
gle with eachother foryoarbaggage,
and In a dozen wayishow asolicitude
for yourwelfare that can only spring
froth disinieraler!motives. Howev-
er muchagainstyour inclination, you
are at last obliged to actpartially as
betw,een them, and go with one or
your new-found,affable friends, leav-
ing the: others to grieve over your
rejection of their weltered hospital-
ity. Your chosen one will take you
veryspeedily to thehotelwhose agent
he is. Soon after ,ruching thereyou
will make the important discovery
that theproprietor and the driver, in
their feelings toward yOu, are very
different persona. While thelatter's
fate is all. the while wreathed In
smiles, the other's assns to tellyou
quite plainly that he is looking out
for No. I,'and that hecan relieve you
of yoitt "oollaterals," as dexterously
as any man in town. He generally
manages todo this unless,you have a
very full supply on hand.

Thti hotels at the Falls are good—-
notsurpassed, ina generalsense, tiny-
where. The "Cataract" and "Inter-
national" are the leading ones in the
town. At either of these you can get
board and' ;lodging at $4.50 per day.
TheiNiagant' and 'Spencer' Houses
ara perhaps as comfortable places to
stop, at as those already referred to,
though not quitesofashionable. Ac-

' commutations at the latter are fur-
ribbed at $3 per day; and the gener-
ality ofpersonswho tarry atthe Falls
any censideraidelengthoftime,either
take board in private families (this
can be had at froth $7 to $l2 pew
week), or make their homer at the
Niagara of Spencerl Hotels.

NiagaraFallsVillagels noilmprov-
ingvery rapidly. Its population now
numbers about 8,000, and there are
but few indications that lead one to
believe that it will 'soon rival New
York or Philajjelphia in point ofsize
at least.

Before making any allusion to the
Falls of Niagara iii this letter it
mightnot be amiss to give the ren-
der a tiefor two connected with the
Niagara ricer. Tho stream itself is
36 miles in length. By a glance at
the map ono will see that it 'is fed
from Lake Superior, Lake Huron,
LakeMichigan, Dike St. Clair,Lake
Erie, and _the almost innumerable
rivers, large and sinall, that pour
their currents into these inland
oceans. Its outlet is Lake Ontario,
and after its waters rest there awhile
they forth the St. Lawrence Myer,
-pass theThousand Islands, Montreal,
Quebec, drop into the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and from thence mingle
with the watersof the sea. The fall
of theNiagara river between Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario is thus coin.
putts!: from Lake Erie to the he
of Goat Island -(22 miles), ‘2ll feet;
.from the head of Goat Island to the
Main Fall (half a mile), 50 feet; per-
pendicular height of the American
Fall, 161 feet; on the Canada side,
158 feet; from the Falls to the Whirl-
pool (21 miles), al .feet; from the
Whirlpool' toLakeOntario (11 miles),
25 feet Total in 30 miles, between.
the twoLikkes, 339 feet.

It will be seen frOm this that for
one half mileimmediately above the.
greatcataract the till in the river is
50 feet.. Item the ;water, leaVes its
rocky bed and after falling perpen-
dicularly a distimeeOf 164 feet strikes
therocks again with a noise almost
deafening to those unaccustomed
to thesound. Lame clouds ofspray
flit the air near where the column
falls, and- unless the wind is favor-
able a very Imperfect view of the
turbid water lielow!tuti be had.

The river from the Falls .to Lew-
iston, near Luke Ontario, is quite
narrow, not averaging, we presume,
more than 00 yards -in width,- and
yet sqdeep, and theunder-current so

sivittitint II le and plummet have
rarely, if'ever, found its bottom.
Its depth is thought to besomewhere
between 100and 250 feet.

Ruins do not affect the Niagara
river, and uniem the wind blows
down Lake &ie from a westerly di-
rection, it never rises. The amount
of water 'miming over the Falls every
hour Is. estimated byn.Dn. Dwight for-
mer Presideig ofYale College at one
hundred millions two htindred thous-
and tons. Another writer says that
thivernilliom five !Mildred and thir-
ty thOuSaiid six hundred and four-
teen tons 'cif water lima over theFalls
every minute. '

The depth of the water on the top
of the-non:le-shoeFull is 20 feet; at
that point the water presents a dark
greenappearance; ?and here Is where
the line between the two flovem-
ments runs; the Americans owning
thewhole of theAmerican Falls, andone halfof the Canada,or Iforse•shoe
Falls. (Oat Island separates the one
from the other. This body Of land
contains Gil acres, isa littleover a mile.
In-circumference, and is densely Um-
lxied. It lAowneqby a &rally nam-
ed Porter, and is Supposed to have'
been visitedfor tbetirst tha wby white
men in 1765.. IloWtheygotupon the
Island, or off .Itagain—if they _ever
gut oR isuaknaa74. ;"fear the `tClll-
- Ilouse'!• a brhke has been
thrown across theangrystreamWhieh
the traveler mustcross to: reach theIsittl"; other bridges connectGloat
hidd with. the !'Three Sister Isl.'
ands" and Lunn Island. A day or
two may be' very pleasantly spent in
wanderingatsitit on these Ulundiand
visiting thevarious objects of Inter-
tv i a ;found-on them. .Vrom peat
Island devenda • spiral stair-
w*yand.pal.ra, disposed.a Jaunt
thtettilh .the:: `&Yen( the 117)01481"

il4tiki6loo6.liet WO; '
rgldl and*mike ". -41*-
tn,44iiht-haideinant"tbeivhdt4s4
beftee.let sameone else "goLOA,
Whenhtleturns,llatettto his p.
Son °billet below) midges. "ltt 4E
jousted_ under ' American -pal,'

• nearSet sonthwestcniezttiOtY...l4;_'
tit •Itdsmd is neerby,load4attaluk
abontofiehalfacre otiand. Itkindled
taint bland froni thefaeithataisiiz
Dar I3oW eint-lbeasen from hereby.

.uthonlighV A shit*, sigltf. is aci-_
Otero else to;be secnt On the
Visitors, inlooking-after. thls bow,.
shonklWatt ingood shied. crowds.

• or make their anabge:inentsingo as
early. in the evening as ..pikdiSe.
11Thereby haturetha tale.'l..
Near the Cave oftheWinds, Sam.

Pateh made- his tejebrated, leep in
18p, Ho had a ladder. erectedfrom
the. :waters' 9,dttn.o7' 530.0 4elSllt;
On the top • of this• hihad a small
platform built. Placing himself on
this platibnn he sprang ' out into the
river feet foremost. Heremained un-
der water some thirty seamds,arose,
and swamto the shore. Herepeated
the fool-hardy act sometime aftet!
wards, and gotout agelyagain.., He
made anotherJump atGenesee Falls,
a year or so later, but this was his
last one.. Henever came up.

Below the Falls are twosuspension
bridges—one of a mile below:and
theother two miles down. The low-
er oneisa railroadand wagonb

. ..,

combined; the upper one used Tr
vehicles and 'footmen 0n1y... Pay 2.5
cents atylthei of theiteandloti may
visit Cateula—theQueeti's dominions

i—and return. Wit u over therebuy
no goods unless p pd to pay
duty of43 percent n what you
chase. On yourreturn you will .
se:tithed at the bridge. From _ the
Canada side you havea better view
of the Fans than ' from any ..other
point, and no tourist should come
away without a trip over to "Eu-
rope." At the furtherend of the up-
per brldge—on the Canadaside—-
stands the "Clifton House," a fine
hotel, and some-what notorious as
being the stopping place of Jacob
Thompson and other leading rebels
during the war.

A short distance above the Clifton
House stands Barnette' Museum.
The curiosities withinare.well worth

I examining. The proprietor, Mr.
1 Barnett has a collectionofover30,000
spethnensef birds. insects, fish, ant-
"tuabt, mummies ac., which he has
gathered from everypart of thehab-
itable earth. Adjacent tothebuilding
lie has a flower garden and park, in
which cote will find the taredflowers.
Inthe park arethree .11111E110es, one
very large bull,thesecondacow, and
the third steaff. They are-untamed,
and when Visiting the Wilding in
whlciithey are centlaeil,!•Youmost
not tease theBuffaloes."

On leaving the museum you can
cross theotreet,dttieend astairwayand
place yourself under the remaining
portion ofTable Rock. Some years
ago theTable Rock was fifteen rods
long and three rods wide, and projec-
ted over the precipice, some fifty or
sixty feet. On the 20th of June 1850
a mats of this rock nearly 200 feet
long, GO feet wider and 100 feet thick
fell into the river and almost every
particle disappeared instantly from
sight.. The noise produced by this
falling rock, is said to haVeresembled
en earthquake, and was heard for
several miles distant. Just beforeIt
fell some 40 or 50 persons were stand-
ing upon it; no lives were, however,
lost at thetime.

Pass along under what remains of
TableRock,until you reach thewater
as itrushes over theprecipice and falls
at your feet, and you havea view be-
fore you which, in point ofsublimity,
is perhaps no where excelled In the
world. It was while standing here
a few years Ago -that Willis Gaylord
Clark gave expression to his feelings

these beantiful words:
Mere aposaks the rob:* of Cod—letman be dumb.
Nor with his vain wirings hitherrome.
The 'owe Impels the hollow-sounding floats.
And like 'Presence, Oils the distant WOWS._
Thew) groaningrocks the Alatightyr nowt' plied
For ages here Me paintedbow War:tailed
Mocking the ebengea end the chance of time—
Eternal, beautiful, *erne. aublime

One anda half miles west of the
Museum stands Drummondsville,
and near it is the battle field ofLun-
dy's Lane; Underthe a►re ofa guide
you ascend a tower from which you
can see thewholesome of the conflict.
From this tower too, Brock's Monu-
ment, on Queenstown Heights, can
beseen by means of a telescope. It
is some ten miles distant.

The battle field of Chippewa is
some two miles up the river from
Horse Shoe Falls. A duel was
fought in the vicinity of Lundy's
Lane, theSunday before wereached
the Falls. TwoSpaniards, belonging
to Cuba, but tenipomrily residing in
New York, felt "riled" toward each
other. A challenge passed between
them, and soon after they metin
Qmada, fired at each other, and then
returned. One was shot In the leg.
They were arrested by the authori-
ties at Niagara, but after some hard
swearing, they were discharged.

Through with sighteseeing at the
Falls, we took the cars again, and
alter reaching Lewiston, some ten
milesdistant, went on boarda Steam-
er) crowed Lake Ontario to Toronto,
Canada, where we now are. Our
sojourn here will beofshort duration,
hence you may expect w;with you in
a few days atfarthest. J. W.

It seems hardly petsible it Is seri-
ously stated, that Ku-Kluk letters
have been sent to Mr. Douglass, the
colored printer who taut work lu the
Government printing office, threut-
ening, him with, death unless he
leaves hisplace by a certain day. It
is said that threatened men live longand we presume thatMr. Douglass is
abundantly able to take care of him-
self. At any rate, ho must stay
where he Is, if it should require a
regiment of marines from the Navy-
Yard to protect him. That bullying
like this to which he has been sub-
jected shouldbe, tolerated, is not for
a moment to be 'thought of; and
should Mr: lkmglass be in• the. least
injured, it will be • the duty of. the
Government at once to employ all
the Black printers it amfind in the
country. .

.

\Vircenzesmr.&young mar-
ried woman, InChion Wednes-
day

cago,
night last, while laboring under

a tit of temporary,,insanity, by somemeans set tire to her clothes and was
so badly burned that sheAled on the
following morning. While her cloth-
ing was burning she made nooutcry
nor alarm; Mit simply% wanderedabout herroom. Aneighbor passingsaw the smokeissuingfrown window
and told her husband. who went up
and found her seated upon a lounge
with her clothes all burnt off, except
about the waist. 'ltihewas engaged in
the strange employment of .pieking
off the burned sato from her limbs.Helfand husband went toChicago
on thefirst of May from Oswego New

~, r •

I. • p

ell4k ‘lth ll

lam:06 say, tioiale menu&upOn
Aekthlek,'Weeee...'72-.W141Ffikt-T4eineirtethieelUiieeeheileitterYtll'reetlePPeeed,

te,her,ePee thilt-ixethei Ter*PnlallaittPieei3Och Is nowstriving
tOredbutnestalnaixiseihimdprervent-
lpgtheRepublic= party from pass-
ler arlitilly into;thehands of unprin-
-00e4ihhAnderek" \relit haveeno.,
re 2038/112 mehe-te theeeeree *tele:of.lite Report matt, I will Say,. in
Justice,. that whenever he
disavow@ the authorshipof thecom-
inunicatidns.to:which iereIVICI3 was
made,.or theeditor 'of the Ikalical
doesso tbr him," cheerthlly re-.
pail every wardthatwaswritten Con-
cerning hlin. :Until ibis 'is done; he
must not complain , 'whilst he is
makingthrusts in thddark,hitshould
receive an occasional one 'himself in
return;—and, until, then, I am, con-,
tent to let the.reader Judge whether
it was notrightthatthepublic should
be apprised of the new character h 4
was believedto *lie asst4ried. J.

Gelt',obi's' /ointment,
Woclip thefolknving report "of the

cation OfIhiliclettyabarg Monu-
•int, froth ale/egret* to the Pitts

'bath Goalie— dated at dettyiburg
4 ,July 1,1866:,'.,"

,

The -toWn Is thronged 'and
were obliged to stay.,ln the, street
night, Many strangers-are today
biting thebattle timid.. The proms-

,marched to the' cemetry at ten
• a. M.under mllitary escort.
,"e at the monument,

aroundwhich were Stationed themil-
itary, commencedby singings hymn
by the Baltimore Arlon Society.
• Reit. Mr. Beecher .then made the
opening prayer, invokingdivine
tectionfor the future of this land., as
it had been accorded to it in thedays
of trial; praying that God would re-,
member those whose homes werepoorer because of the low of those
who are entombed 'on the field' of
battle, and beseeching divine quid
mace for therulers ofthecountry that
peace may ever bless the whole land.

Thehymn_ "'Tis Holy Ground."
written by B. B. French, ofWash-
ington, for thededicationof the Cem.
etery in 1863, was sung by the choir.

President Vllils. then announced
that General -Made would address

' the audience preparotory to unveil-
lug themonument, which wouldtake
place during thefiring of a salute of
one gun for each State having dead
buried within its limits. • !

, Gen. Meade then took his poiltion
on the platform, and was received
with cheers. When thecheering had
subsided, Gen. Meade said:

My Fellow - Cilizapt,'.Ladka wad
avalemen t. Six years ago . I :stood.
=this -ground, ,under cireum_

very .diflisrent from- those
-which now surround. am These
'beautiful hills • and' •valleys, - now.
teaming ,wilh luxuriant crops, these
happyplasma around me, arewidely
different from the tumultous roar of
war and the terrible scenes enacted
at that time. Fouryears ago I stood
here, by invitation of the same hon-
ored gentlemen who have brought me
here at this time, and laid the con.
ner stone of this monument which
we are brought together to-day to
dedicate.' And now ,for the third
time I appear before ,you the' re-
questof the managers of 'the Monu-
ment Associations,to render my as-
sistance, humbleas it is, in paying
respect to the brave.men who fell
here, by dedicating this monument
tothem. And, at therequest of these
gentleman, I am about to make to
you a very few:remarks which are
incidental to. tletoccasion and sug-
gested . • :Whenby I lit ook around and see, as I
now see,- so many 'brave men who-
were by my side in that memorable
battle—among them,His Excellency,
thepresent Governor of Pounsylva-
nia,Gen. Geary, and others whowere
with me at that time—when I look
back and think of , the noble spirits
who fought so well andnowsleep the
sleep that knows no, wakinggallant
Reynolds, mybosom friend, and myright handoflicer—braye Vincentand
Zook and Weedand others, far more
liv`pumber than I havetimeor words
to mention—my feelings arethose of
mingled sadness and joy; sadness, my
friends, to think there ever was an
occasion when such men should be
arrayed in battle as they were here ,•

that we shouldever have been roiled
upon, as we were edict' upon on this
field, defendtheflag ofour rountry ,
and government which have • been
handed down to us from our anees-
tom; sad to think of • the mourning
and de,solatiou which prostrated.our
whole land, North and South; sad to
contemplate the diatrarction of life
which we here wrought hrohedie.nce
toburhighest duty.; lam filled with
sadness to thinkof the hosts ofmourn-
ingwidows and orphans left through-
out the land by that dreadful Strug-
gle. Such thoughts naturally come
on us. At the same time lam filled
with gratitude and joy—gmtittale to
the Almighty who directed theevent
and who selected ine,! as an humble
Instrument with those then around
me on this field, to obtain that deci-
sive victory which turned the tide-of
that greatwar and settled forever I
trust, in this country, the prineiples
ofpersonal liberty and constitutional
freedom. [ApplauSe.] I feel grate:-
ful that our fellow-countrymen have
been moved to the respect and hon-
or we are nowpaying! to the memo-
ry of those men whole the discharge
of theirduty bald down their lives,
proving, by thehighest sacrifice man
can render, their devotion to the
cause they were defending. Grati-
tudeto those present to-day, because
they are instrumental in contribut=
ing thehigh honor justly due toour
Men braves, •

There is one subject, my Mends,
which I will mention now on this
spot where my attention has been
called to It, and in which I trust my,
feeble voice will have some-feeble in-
fluence! I serf hero and there, mark-
ed with hastily dug • trenches, the
graves In which thedead with whom,
we fought are gathered. " They are
the workofmy brothers in arms, the
day after the battle. 'Above them 'a
bit of plank indicates simply tiedtheseremains of fallen rocs were her-ridly laid there by the' soldiers Who
met them Inbattle. Whyshould we
not collect them In some suitable
plate? I do not risk that a monu-
ment should. be erected over them. I
do not ask that weshould in any way
endorse their causeor their conduct,
or entertain other than a reeling of
condemnation for their course. But
they are dead, thel have gonebefore
their Maker tobe iidged. In altely!
ilized countries it the usage tobury
the dead with decency and respect,
and even to fallenenemies respectful
burial is &corded In death. [Ap-
plause.] I earnestly hope this sug-
gestion may have some influence
throughout this broadLaud; far this
is only one among a hundred crowd
ed battle-fields. Some persons may
be designatedby theGovernment; it
tiecestuiry, to collect these neglected
bonesand bury them without cont
memorating monuments, but simply
indicatethatbelow sleep themisguld.;
ol men who fell in battle fora Caine
over which wetrinmphoi

I shalldetain yeti nb longer,foi you
areabout tO listen toofte of theLutist
eloquent 1110.1)10 ointry. My
purpose Wasslimily tovonjobi
the kind .Invitation giVen to. sue to
speak meek words of praise for the
dead heroes . sleeping ,around;and of
the soLeninities , of the' woolen. I
thank you totyour attention and will
now unveil thestatue.. .

At theconclusionof the relltarro a

110egelivinveietited hi treated'of the

Wisom(Stedtailitthe
nselit,and hy BeereheYr ar navihni et*theulgeld"r ultrontleftth►e ussmniltetiwwl

peek wad theta:Mr °fall
Itei "Wyss enutle

At thlaihterestint moment, 'Min-
withihentlicifthe band was'eg it

tlringefetial PresidentWil-
lie then announced that Hon 0. P.
licirtotti 'lLVl:Senstorftion-Indhina,
woZzrumaceibstAhotloo- • •Morton thenaddreeixl the
maxim*: Heseeountedelequeedly
tbe.battle of Gettysburg, saying It
resulted indestroying the prestige of
the rebel armynever toherecovered.
By our victories at Gettysburg and
Vicksburg the rebelliOn, lostRss-lige. In Europe and_ all hopes of For-
eign Interventiod—At the! foot of
this nxmoniestaleep heroesofbattle.
'ln far off homes' among the hills of
New England, mi theshores of the
lakes, and inthe valleys andplains
'of the West, thewidow. the orphan,
and the aged parent are mourning
for these beloveddead. Many of tho
tombs aremarked qunknown"- but
they will all be recordinzed the
resurrection. Doubtless the record-
ing angel has preeeryed the record,
and when the books areopened on
the last day theirnames willbe found
In letteis of living light oni the im-
mortal page of heroes who died that
their country might live. 'Hepaid agrfateful .compliment to the courage
othe rebel dead. . , '

The rebellion was caused by the
false belief that chivalry and glory
were the inheritance only of slave-
holders. But now rebel ion,the off-
springof slavery, bath murdered its
unnatural parent, and a perfect reign
of liberty isat hand. The principles
of liberty will be borne through all
=s, and the prospect for liberty

the world was never sobrighirtr itto day. He thenreviewed
the' advance of liberty since 1776 iu
the oldworld. ._,

OfCubabesaidshe is makingbold,
vigorous and—eswe trust —successfu l
'efforts to throw off the Spanish. yoke
and establishher independence, Tho'
we can not rightfully, intervene be-
tween Spain and her colony which
she basholong oppressed andimpov-
erished, our sympathies arewith the.
Cubans, and we can not regret any
aid they mayreceive which does not
Involve&breach of the international

•duty ofour Government.
- After referring' to the progr.essive

strides liberty 'ls making, even ' In
England, he recountedthe numerous
difficulties ' encountered in putting
down the rebellion, • but contended
that the justice of ourcause enabled
the final victory tobe won. •

He concludedasfollows: Weseek
not to commemorate:a triumph over
our inisguidedeountrymen. It is the
causewecelebrate. Our triumph is
their'sand their children's, and their
children's children unto the latest
generation. The great disturbingel-
ement has been removed;;.vicious
,politic ! heresies have been extin-
guished.; the trial by wager of battle
has been decided infavor of • liberty
and union, and all will submit. The
people, of the North and the Soath
have met each other ewe to face on
manya field; have tried each other's
courage ; have fbund they are much
alike In most things; have increased
their' mutual respect, and are now
preparing to live together more fra-
ternally than before. • The Southern
States are rapidly recovering from
the prostration ofwar, and withtheir
deliverance from the incubus of sla-•
very—with free labor, free , schools,
with imigratiou from the North and.
from Europe--will soon attain a pros-
perity and power of which .they
scarcely dreamed in former days.—
Their advancing prosperitsr' is solid,
just and enduring. Werejoice in It;
all participate hilt. The bonds of
Union are made indissolubleby .the
community ofpolitical principha, by
thecomplete identity ofdomestic and
commercial interests and bY a uni-
form system of labor, of education,
amkof habits of thought and action.
Henceforth disunion is.impoesible.

Toe choir then sang, " How sleep
thebraveWho sink to rest," with the
addition oftwo stanzascomposed by
W. W. Carter of Baltimose.

' Then followed a poem written for'this occasion by Bayard Taylor, butevidently not intended for! general
circulation, as the author refused to
supply the Associated Press with a
correct copy. • IThe choir then sungnth_q. hymn
"Rest, Hero Rest," and
Schumacher then pronounced the
benediction. •

VW choir theft sang the hymn.
"Americni" with which the ceremo-
nies were concluded.

• The number ofpersons Int...sent dur-
ing the ceremonies N variously esti-
mated at from, :.+lx to ten thousand,
who dispersedat the eonehmion of the
'programme. "

Yrom the New York Tribrtoe. i •
Desnoeratic litenovation:

The leading Democratic Jourmils
'are Mriestly discus-ling the polley'of
a radical change in the party pro-
gramme. " What use," askihe'new
tights, yin 'miming our 1am1.4forever
against the same stone wall? Why
not at Itsut resolve to break thorn
next time against sandstone or gneiss
instmdlof theidentical granite in col-.

li.
tiding ith which we have butted out
whateN brains they once held,"

The ew-lights have certainly rai-
son on their side, which 'renderide-
feat almost certain. The party Juts
so longisubordinated its reason to its
spites d prejudiem that it Is not
likely ochange now. 'Lad itin. 1861
follow Douglas, E. M. Stanton, Lo-
gan, B F. Butler, Daniel 13:Dickin-
son, J n. Cochrane, David. Tod, D.
E. Sic les,Lyman Tremain,and' oth-
ensof is old chiefs in saying, " \Ye"are fo the Union noWand foreva.:.
"Its f ends are our friends, its' ent.-
"mies ur enemies," it might have
ruled e country shim 1864; but the
grade portion of Its men:her:4 chose
to sy ithise with the Rebellion; so
that, wt:thatwent down, the wtty
fell wi it. Even solate as 1864, had
its Chi Convention listened tti no
ispeec.hes,and passed but one resolve
to this effect:

"Besotted, That we are for thetin-
ion, in• War and in Peace, now and
evermore, Slavery or noSlavery, ne.
grecs o 1no negnxe, and insiston the
earliest restoration of Peacethat ton
beeffected without consenting to dis-
union "
and had nominateda ticket tomatch,
we bellere they might have batten
Lincoln and 'Johnson. It was their
platform, with theplacing thereonof
Pendleton, that broke the,m down.
No mil -politielan IsuppoAsi , them
Neaten till.be read thatplatform; then
he knew they had no chance.

Idneola being re-elected, Slavery
was (1100111Cd. It could not he pre-
served;and it was no one's real inter.
eat that it should be. The Worldsuw
this, and urged its party "to accept
the situation;" but the party would
do no such thing, and the Work' was
compelled to back' down. •

Nextcrime limonstruction; anti, the
Democracy didIts utuiwttohave the
•Rebels restored at once to all the.
rights, in the Union which they had
renobneed by Secesdon, putting the
Blacks completely under their feet.
The party did its very best for thb?'
programmein the XXXIXth Con-
gTelig ; and, outnumbered there,.ap-
pealed—With Johnson's Adthimstra-
don at its back:—to the elections of
11566, and was beaten Worse thanit
had been in 1864. That should have
ended thestruggle for Black Disfran-
chisement; and so the Bin*/ argued:
nay, even the:Chicago 77171111-IL4 bit-
,tedy Nebel asthe Charleston Mayo-
yziever was—said 'the same, backed
by the Boston roof; butno; ther.e was
thestone wall right ahead; and the
party, insisted upon rushing.atMikaat7ltupnit.It, might have•inade
platform':and • st- ticket in 1868 thatwould .havO given it at leaSt a fair
chance of sueeess; but the Northerndelegates were so enrapturedat fled.Ing themselvesoncemore diningandwining,* cheek-by Jowl with 'TowelCobb, Toombs, • (len. Forrest & Co.,

:Lbattheytitvetbeir sews* I
Wives • •

- 4 -4 Ionce
more. • Their.-7Was 1,,
from the worditherandieverinne , •
a frantic partisaa . ttiOir•lt thiLday it
was nominated jnistssiisellfiethe day_ I
after itwas rat.Setectea. _• •

Now, supposing;the. party,
spasm of common sense.'tol -ft=the fact that theBlackssun
ebbed and can't be remanded Into
serfdom, what of it? Thiseconceaslon
hissbeeer.refised ellltoolateto-have
much effect._-.Alma you ifor
Big!" WM be' thte' tell 'Metal re-

. sponse. We would dhsuade:no one
trona&erg-rights Oritetf**enthMaui;bat allegro est__bervers idle.
very _vicious and very druntevto im-
pci him to vote the Demosiratic tick-

: et in full view of the history of our
last ten eventful years. Doubtless,soma will do It—for

ls
among them

there are many .degfded; worthless,
trifling fellows—but these Will doit
about as readily withouttheproposed
as with the proposed Democratic re-
cognition or. Belle rights.; llt is too
late to make adycons:fderable capital
out of that • - 1

And, If it Were doneand landed ter
merroW—dOne so that, there should
be no remaining fearthat it might be
undone—theDemocraticparty would
still bes,Verk.far in the rear of public
sentiment on other vital Wales. For
Instance :-This American People
heartily.believes inthe War .for the
Union—believes It was on the Union
sidevrightesau.s, neceseary,l and una-
Voidable—that those who •fought
bravely for the Union were heroes,
and that.thole who died' for it were
martyrs—but the-Democratic . party
believes no such thing. Here is the
World, which in Unionism is rather
ahead of the rank and file, sneering
at the "loll'! and 'ftoilty",,day after
day,pursuingButler,Sick's* Logan,

with every.low epithet and scan-
dalous ofRebel mal-
ice and hatred,praising Cenfedent to
valor and generalship profusely, and
Union,ditto only when its subject is
Democratica candidate for loffice—canyou IMagine that thepeople do not
understand? Thereare a great many
more Democrats today who would
delight to strew flowers ori the grave
of Stonewall Jackson than over the
ashes of Ellsworth, Lyon, McPher-
sonor Wadsworth. •

- Thenas tothe National Debt. We
are paying the. Interest. regularly and
punctually, and. have reduced the
principal _over. Twenty Millions in
Gee. Grant's that quarter; orat the
rate Of Filly Millions per annum.
Just let our taxes stand where they
are, avoiding all needlesoutlay and,
with our rapid growth in mutation
and wealth, we can pay off the last
cent of thet.debt by the closeof this
century. We are marching right on
to theliquidationof thatdebt within
the next thirtyrone years. !Yet &Ma-
jority of those who regularly vote the
Democratic ticket so detest thecause
in which, that debt was einitracted
that they are bent on cheating the
Nation's creditors out of the wholeof their due; or, if they cannot repu-
diatethe whole, then so large a part
of it as-they can. Witneeis the fol-
lowingletter ; • I .
consesessaseep'stosszostsese , es4sees•4osussf.

• PRA..ruLts, Ky., Jape 23, 1809.
The court-room at this place, yes.

was filled with anIntelligent
assembly. ,of citizens, glitherftt to-
gether for the purpose of , hearing
speeches from Ashbury Dawson ,And
W. W. Bush, rival candidates' for a
seat in thenext Legislature, and also
listen to anaddress from the Hod. J.
S. Golliulay, our Reprenntive in
Congress. Mr. Qollady was to fine
friar for the occasion, and, without
any circumlocution whateVercame
squarely, out infavor ofRepu diation,
and announced that it was! the only,
solution of our financial dlfliculties.
His spoke at length ofthe two politi-
cal parties in the country '. hitt said
that thedoctrineofRepudiation was
"na part of the Democrettiv'ereedbutoriginates incommon pease, and
is older than Democracy:', Many
instances were cited teashotv- that the
history of all debts created-4w war
purposes had resulted In Repudia-
tion.

He charged that the !Radical par-
ty, while it insisted on the sacred-
nem of thepublic faith to', liquidate
its obligations thus contracted, had
virtually set the example! of Itepu-
diction by refusing to pay I for "pri-
vate.. property taken ! without Just
Compenxit ion,"as wellas theplowge
of a "Bankrupt !awl",-and he now
was in favor that the entire public
debt should be paid in good faith ornone atall. In-the course 'of the ad-
dress,Mr. Holladay exhibitedapiece
of Continental scrip issued by the
colony of Virginia in 1781 !for $1,500,
which was repudiated by theAssem-
bly alter itbecame a Stateland arcs.
tomtion ofpeace had been declared
between the Colonlis and GreatBrit-
!alai. His speech was listened to
throughout with Mundsofapplause."

—lf you think a party t hat elects
such representatives and cheers such
speeches is about to rule this country,
Just try it on !

The Yerger trialunitinnt. in Jack-
son, Migsissippi. The defence are en-
deavoring to show that he WaS in-
sane, or dellriou ("rem drink when
he killed Colonel Crane. Here's the
testimony of I). 11.Porter, one of the,
wittit.ssts for the defense, who read
law with Yerger, and had been Intl-
mate with him for ten yeara:

"Colonel 'Verger was pray; in
matters, to assume that hewas.

the special object ofjealouiiy and at-
tack : egotism was excessive, and
manifested itselfon all occasions. He
believed that. he ;was, or would be,
the first man of his :tame lor of the
country. On theoccasion of his at-
tending the Democratic Convention
in New York, he was greatly elated;
he believed that he rwelycd more
attention, both private and public
than any other delegate fromMD;
imppi, or than all the delegates put
together, and he thought the atten-
tion paid' him was a cause ofenvy to
others who would, if they could,
keep him under.• Any netvn op-
posed to'him politically, he regarded
as his personal enemy. Colonel Yer.
ger wasa candidate for GOvernor of
Mississippi some years before the
lvar. He We." in the habit of drink-
ing, but never knew him to be
drunk.",

A special to the Cincinnati fton-
mercial from Jackson, 'dated Monday
evening, says:

"The prisoner,in Idsbearing beforo
the CommisAon, does not betray any
signs of oppression. lie tannot be
saidto ho dolinntr buthe is not in the
least abashed. Ile luis been treated
with considerable leniency by the
military authorities. Once or twice
daily the carriage containing Mrs.
Verger, the two daughters, young
ladies of thirteen and fifteen, and
one or two young children, may be
seendriving through the tamp to thg
.prisoner's quarters, bringing crea-
ture ounforta to him. Tho
appears to have been abused, andwhisky and money have been eon,
veyed to him. Hels Inot now per,
ndtted to receive anythil;from out-
side, and is confined arid army
rations."

A German festronomer,! probably
evolving the fad from the depthB of
his ihner conseiousneqc lunithscover-
ed tlutt-thisrespectable old earth is
soon to haveanother moon. Whateffecttwo thoonawill haveupon hu-man brains as well as upon tide-wa-
ters, we cannot undertake topredict;
but It is reasonable to suppose witha pair of lovely Queens of Night,abrace ofbright Empresses Ofthe Star-ry Sky, that the productiop of pOet-rYoyrio. *glue, philosophical and
anuttorY. will be Immensely increas-
ed. To sucha consuMmation, de-voutly to be depnastted,wp look for-

ayilh, horror ; eat!! we Ins-tep to nntannage- that :after the ink-pairsuceotthowupplhwentprymogrt.
original poetry_• will'have no wort of
chance ofpuhileatioain thin journal;
so that nobody takd pond it. i • • •

titiVlZEiminbeing allowed;
tit re= wilt=iniert7;

. lit. J. ' e a widow
`whosmutted her twenty-second hut:
band,hela hbsturnhavingbeen mar-,
siedtotwaisty euecoldvewives. The
championship appears, however, to

4
belong to a Harlem woman spoken
ofby iWeir!:in Ms•Disurilaw:2&wilrbris:4l,WY

li:

matriedWher,tweaVUth .
and being now awidow; yids It.
dalto many ipijkohosr: - . ,

Texans aue lazAlatin In a fon
crop of die luscloue *lute i black-;
berry.
' --Two large go-operative Laundrieex
ax abouttolbei bitablielsed In Troy,,
N.Y..

—Free bathing rooms for women
and children have been opened In
Philadelphia..

New Ad

taltolll4
Bridge, ,Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.

IS.WEEKLY RECFIVING A. music SUPPLY
OP (wpm IN EACH OP THE FOLLOWING

DEPAIITHENIN:

DRY" GOODS.
Steubenville Jeans, 1

Cassimeresand Sattinebt, ' .
White Woollen blankets, 1 !White and Colored and

Barred Flannels„
' Herin,A,

• Potatoes,
, • Plaids, 1. Ginghams,

Cobergs,' . I. Lawns,
Water Proofs, I

. Chinchilla.
• - Cloths,

Woollen ShawlS,
Drown and Black 3tuslins,

Drillings, Tiekin,gs,
Prints;

Canton
Flannels,

Joeonets,
Table Linen,

Irish Lkra.
-

' • Crash;
Counterpanes

Hosiery,
•• Gloves•

,
- ..Chits.

Groceries,
Coate, Teas. Sugar. Moamar. Walla StiverDrlpi,

(loldan cud Common Byrom Mackerel la tor.
Cala and kite, Star aad Tallow Candles. •

Soap, Slakes and Nines MeaL Alm;
SALT.

Hardwarts, Nails, Glass,
Dace lacks:Dear Lhasa. Wages. TableCatiery,_Tabla sad Tor Spoons,abiifesab

aws.
lialle, Cad

Muss, Ylre Shovel"and Pokera:Nalls sad Clan.spades, Shovels.,and 4 Tine FOriD4 Rakes.
aerbearand BA/1115, Corn and Gardenpoen. ; 1

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Chums, Batter Mats and Ladles

CARBON OIL,
Linseed Oil d, White Lead.

130ots and Shoes
LADINS' ?UMW AND CUILDNENW SHORN.

In great variety. •

Rifle .Powder and Shot;
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour I•`eed dr. catteeneware.

11 heavy roods delivered fre• °fel/erre.
Ilyclose atteatkra to business, and by iseelitnitconstantly on hand •well wasted amt.: of goods

ofall the ditrerentkinds usually kept toa mammy
store the underaignedloper in the future as tothe past tomeritand receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

13. 13.A.NGETt.
deetnetly.-lylebcd.

UOIS SALE OU. SECS:SANG E.—WEST-
-1 HEN LAND.—I Acres of choice talentedrolling prairie. ciliated In Story county. luta. be-
tween N. W. .1b Dubuque. and Sioux City hail-toads. Imperiled on illtides. Inquireof

THOMAS M'CRESRY.Wittf] Ewer, Pa.
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or Adam Etter. Adml utotre-toralit. estate of SFe C. driller deed •

And Onw, towit: June 311.M: on an'Olou ofB. Young. Esq.. the Cottrt apoint *ph .'Contlngbiat. Eaq as 'ADA'S& dbrptWe thehunts In the Mint;et odd Adothitatrator, to {adamong the he ktoaly endUt4 thereto.From the itceont. Attest— •

- • L MIA. YllAillia Clerrtir 4nditor wni attend the dtrda or the abort,appointment at Mt Mee in Hester, pn Ilteenta andrJody, Wane the loutsTamanClE1.31. IIo'clock M. All partiala aIYattend Wileyme. ,
Walla] Trei.TX' Atntre.

rhPIPOILTenaITY TO wasug
1./—a MKNAN WANT/al/tows/on tluoighthis untidy oil sell the moat popular &mks Ka.
ebbs sawfa as. • Nano but ~vette and sells.
nN 11110111101114pidy to SIBLEY,* SUMPS.~AO.. Mere ,tlew.. Ueda. N0.4, With M.
Pinaberoit, Pa, . briOtr
LUAUS Pea SALE.—The undwalsised

Ibre his Ism situated In North litarbeldeltmireeldp. Boavereonnor, ante. TWOfans con-
tainsInafros. about LW of which are cisand and
the*boloRaley *eon the Where I. Well Umber.
ed. About Reams of thedeem' land le Ant and
second bottom. A large porno*of the whole wan
is underlaid with ono sod awl. The hum le well
watered." On the tarot are two comfortabledeal-ling bows% a stoat spriettioaws, sod a reawa
barn hull' by 'IVY Mt. aeld log haw thirtyby
sixty feelt.tOeether withaltatessaery oat bandlnes.
A arra orchard of bearing fruit troes eatheland:abo en imps vines set out 104 hill, sad loop

goooo7Coso 114 OFF= 111_036. -2tivaT urCollpp pr a &ha, ' noun
N 9.4111a11t Dry _.,16

ri. The above brie la lantern as th '^lrt.
Robert ceonlochew WMIO,

ISE
151ipti• . NIA

' il: ., !; .
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!GK)ODS.
S'INMIM)!*,IIN!MrItIMT UP
wi7011„ CHECK

AND

FAICY. 'MA'rTINGS,
, YOR SUMMER WEAR NOW OPEN.

IRMA(-ARRIVAL OP

NEW BRUSSELS

THREE" PLYCARPETS & IN.ORAINS
tofill oarptock slaw the close of the heavySpting:Trsdr.

Oliver McClintock and Co
23 FIFTH AVE,.

PITTXBV7iOH. PA
jun 30 a 9 1m

69 MarketSt. balr St.

Ww.BAEXER IcCOMPANY

Have for this creek's Isles the largest and
• eheipest stock of

DRESS
CLOAia SflarA WLS AND sum

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET

J. W. BARKER & CO.,
NO. 59.MARKET STREET,

, NO. 20 SIXTH STREET,

Formerly St. Clair.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
jutooitn.

/I To trandan. moons, beittlayars and pLit
am*rat pour U. at the

MONIZ'OIS LIMF. /LI I_,Nsol,
Viewer,mid mire timeand money. M the, very
Viet Litee. as It la .troager and will maiasmortar, thither' lano weals to It. Wetia m.
but the best stoat and Me barbed Jest right: t n.
sal k hot mixed with the Mime, to "Mare. to tam
there is no ashes or eineertn It.• -

Brtelearere Deed not Ott tt ofrIITI Itoff tomltt
tOoltar. leateh will ogeea gOOd deal of Ilse.

You ran &love letit hark.-red hot Ilgoo aaoi
It--and to

LARGE LUMPS.
Thew toall whobare used It. INme parties u

tweeted In otherkilos speak limbed It and try to
sell an interior article at the same peer. Coll ant
ace it, or try tome.

Lime delivered promptly toorder el •

Reasonable Rates
by rolltood_ river or gram.. Bend order* to the
Mamma Liam Chas. or to

VC J. swim,
mar 12141 Beaver Paw Mare,

s*IIARI(4
X0.35 SOUTH THIRD SUM

PHILADELPHIA.
•*NERALR AgENTS,

FO

t, PENNSYLVANIA
AND

OF THE (5

jioo ,

•0/7111 'l. I

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
?be Nalftesays lasersaseli Corgriwr ta•=1;=11111sPulliall4ll etcow+.
CASH =MAL, 81:610,000, PAM
Lasrillebrailatelet=sit SelleaßvbVatsstlottbsdonbreaksUMW
MoroCreslae.==alitb..Xl4lßbri%analogs. orremt by t b Consum.Y slay

E. W. ClAfit CO .

N. 35awl

LINDSAY, STERRIT & EUWER,

NWWHOLIOALE.

-7 ,

• :;

lIBERTY ST
•• PITTSbUNC.H

• n.

HARDWARE - HOUSE.
=I

an ILIII3IIit.TY"
UM

Head ofoi!legifillielit

11T-TSl3lTli9il? PEN3^.I.
,) •sr

JOHN SHAIIP,
ty4l.r:ff 1)!

Groceriep and 'revisions,
COHN, OAWF

WILL PADD. AND VlAlsum bik.

LDRAINAGE-PII' 1%•

Wall Sibs; lull
IMPROVE; CHUTNEY • TOPS.

For Sale at Masinfactervr.i Privt.4

CALL AND EXAMINE.

CASII Pala for COUNTRY PRODITE
Oo polveretl Free of ('Uaig••

110CIIRSTER, Pa. May 3, Iz4o

ma/1 24at

AND?HA

ME


